she eventually succumbed, three weeks later, from septic complications. Postmortem revealed a huge left empyema thoracis. The colon tumour was indeed primary, Duke's Stage C, but the chest cavity was lined with recurrent adenocarcinoma from the breast! Regarding the first case, nowadays we prefer to enter the right chest if the use of the sternal retractor does not provide adequate exposure of a carcinoma of the stomach. In the second case tamoxifen and more adequate follow-up would, one hopes, prevent a similar tragedy. K B ORR Kogarah New South Wales Australia
Chronic asthma and hypnotherapy
The article by Morrison on the effect of hypnotherapy on chronic asthma (December 1988 JRSM, p 701) again raises the question that if hypnotherapy works, how does it work? As with previous studies, this study showed that in a few patients actual increases in objective lung function occur, but for the group as a whole there is no correlation between subjective improvement and improvement in lung function tests. One possible answer is that hypnotherapy and other relaxation techniques reduce the patients' perception of the severity of their asthma, i.e. the patients become less aware of or less agitated by the level of their airflow obstruction. In patients who are overanxious about their asthma or have an exaggerated perception of the severity of their asthma this effect of hypnotherapy could be beneficial and would explain the reduction in the number of admissions and length of hospital stay. However, in those patients with an already reduced perception of the severity of their asthma, who may be at risk of sudden death from asthma, this effect of hypnotherapy might be unwanted. The pitfalls of a general application of anxiety reduction in asthma have been discussed'. A technique for measuring perception of asthma has been described-and the use of this with further studies of hypnotherapy would be interesting. Theinfluence ofknowledge ofpeakflow on self-assessment ofasthma; studies with a coded peak flow meter. Thorax 1986; 41:671-5 Cytomegalovirus (CMV) enterocolitis I read the paper of Hughes et al. (February 1989 JRSM, p 113) with interest. I would like to describe another patient with CMV enterocolitis unrelated to a primary immunocompromised situation (e.g. post transplant, lymphoma, leukaemia, malignancy or AIDS.) A 72-year-oldwoman was admitted with an external iliac artery stenosis confirmed by angiography. This was treated by balloon angioplasty. During the procedure, rupture of the artery occurred. This required an emergency arterial reconstruction during which a total of seven units of blood were transfused.
C M B HIGGS
Following an initially successful postoperative course she developed a pneumonia bilaterally and progressively deteriorating hypoxia and confusion. She was eventually transferred to the intensive care unit for ventilation. Another patient in the unit at the time had CMV pneumonitis. The next day she developed a right hemiparesis secondary to embolic disease from the left carotid arterial territory. Abdominal distension and diarrhoea then began which was attributed to postoperative ileus initially but then a colitis was suspected as the diarrhoea became blood stained. Proctoscopyrevealed an inflamed mucosa and histology showed an ulcer base with large cells containing eosinophilic inclusions. A diagnosis of CMV proctocolitis was made. An elective tracheostomy was performed because the respiratory failure persisted; an earlier bronchoscopy had proved normal with no evidence of CMV pneumonitis. A further sigmoidoscopy confirmed an active colitis with CMV inclusion bodies. Eventually her respiratory failure improved and she returned to a general surgical ward. The colitis was controlled with elemental enteral nutrition and Salazopyrin.
A colonoscopy showed active colitis with reduced CMV: the patient continued to make a gradual improvement and three weeks later is on oral diet.
Several points of interest emerge. Firstly, CMV enterocolitis may affect patients debilitated by any severe illness. Secondly, a number of cases may be nosocomially acquired through transfusion or direct patient to patient spread. Thirdly, it is probable that many of these infections are self limiting: as the underlying condition improves so the host resistance increases. As a corollary of this it follows not all patients will require specificanti-CMV therapy with gancyclovir. Indeed, in the patient of Dr Hughes et al. it is likely that the improvement was spontaneous since acyclovir has little effect against CMV. CMV enterocolitis is probably a lot more common than is currently suspected -it should be sought with vigilance in the relevant clinical situation. Northwick Park Hospital London (Case presented to Clinical Section, 12 May 1989) Cholecystectomy: ironmasters and eggheads
A K BANERJEE
In his letter to the Editor (February 1989 JRSM, p 123) Mr Bristol states that we did not attempt any statistical analysis on the complications. The reason for this was simply that the complications were, as we stated, all minor, apart from one, biliary peritonitis in a patient in the drained group. Mr Bristol also asks what constitutes a 'simple' cholecystectomy? As far as our study was concerned, any cholecystectomy where the common bile duct is unopened is a simple cholecystectomy. Looking back on my original data, there were eight difficult cholecystectomies in the undrained group and six in the drained groups. By difficult, I, and I presume Mr
Bristol means a traumatic dissection of a chronically inflamed gallbladder from its liver bed, potentially resulting in much bleeding and damage to cholangioles. It is precisely this group where the danger of infection introduced by it. drain is greatest. The one serious complication already alluded to occurred in a patient whose 'simple' cholecystectomy was difficult and where a drain was correctly positioned.
